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FRENCH DELIVERS CRUSH-
TO

Pam, April 17.--0«rmanjr luf- 
fered another cruahing blow on 
Ihe weetem front yesterday when 
forty miles of the stron^t part 
• f  her line were wrested from her 
with an estimate loss of nearly one 
fanndred thouz->nd killed, wound 
ed and taken prisoners.

All Prance hails a victory at a 
brilliant demonstration of the 
skill of her generals and ooorage 
of her troops.

Measured by the amount of ter 
ritory freed, ^ e  victory does not 
•omp.ce with the Somme offen
sive opening a month ago, but 
viewed from the amount of destfuc 
tion done to the enemy’s armed 
forces and the damage to his mill 
tary prestige, it is a far greater 
success.

The enemy expected the attack 
end made every preparation to de
feat it.

The ffnat western battle has 
now joined along the front about 
one hundred and fifty miles, more 
than third of the m i^ty line from 
Switxerland to the sea.

Bread Riot 
In Berlin

lly AsMtclatrd
I Berlin. April 17.— A day of ap 
, prehension in Berlin ended last 
I night without :<!anning events of 
ithe thresdened strike, beoaose of 
the reduction in the weekly bread 
rations.

It matorialized in only a part of 
the larger factories end didn't af
fect the transportation for puulic 
utilities.

BONAR LAW  PRAISES TROOPS
London, April 17.—In the 

House of Commons Bonar Law 
said the British troops are engag 
ed in the greatest operation sinee 
the beginning of the w:c and are 
snooeeding l^yond his expeota- 
tions.

Ho moved second reading of the 
bill, extending the life of parlia- 
■lent through to Novem ^.

GERMANS ADMITS GREAT 
BATTLE

Berlin, April 17,— "One of the 
jgEM m  battles nf the mie^ty 
Sod therefore alto tho world’s his 
tory is in progrsu on tho rivsr 
Aisns,”  says an official statomsnt 

Bsrlin. April 17.—Tho Gsrmans 
eapturod more than twenty one 
hnndred prisoners as a result of 
tho French attack yesterday.

More Peace 
Talk Again

lijr Assorlat«>e I'rrcs:
Borne, April 17.—Peace and 

ipring weather are what Austria 
and Hungarian people most deiirs 
observes the Associated Press cor- 
rerpondent arriving from Vienna.

Every indication is that peace 
proposal leaves Austra-Hunjpry 
territory intact and makes no war 
indemnity claim. No other condi
tions would be acceptable.

SCHOOL B .M D  
MEETS FHIIMT

Kvrrylhing is not Jilws *̂ 
HimMitlif sailing with the men who 
Iruvrl in autos as was illus^t<‘>l 
Moniiuy will'll W. ( ’. (yhAinblpi, of 
the ('uiinty Itosnl of lalueStioii, 
WHS iinalili' to Htti'inl the mdlUiiu' 
of that hotly Ikti*.

Thosi' who are in a poaitiAi to 
know k;i.\ .N'olun County neveOad 
a iiiorH I'llicii'iit or faithful w m - 
her of tile County Ihiarii of sMu 
vHlion that W. C. Charablim tli- 
lilaekwell liniiker, who is now 
(tresiileiit of the Iward. .

.Moiuisy wii.s the day foi* tin 
Comity Hoard to meet and .Mr. 
Chamldin early in the miihiri.ir 
eliinheil into his big auto, t|L' '• <! 
his steering wheel to the '< dh 
with the hope of soon liein< in 
'^•ei'lwater. When he hadT ’Seh 
ed a jHunt near Ih-eker, the "la- 
eliine hnikisl and wouhl (eo UC fur- 
ther. This together with th - ad 
dilional faet that another tnrm- 
her of the S'diool board was 'ina- 
Me to ln' here eaiined the Itsard to 
|Kisl|ione its meeting till next ir i 
dny.

Texas&PacificA 
Freight Wreck

The Texas & I’ueifie llailwny 
• oinpany cxiH rieneed another very  ̂
•o rioiis fn iglit wpi'ek yesterday afi 
leriiooii uhont two o'eloek just 
this side of l.orailie as the west 
hoi. -I ti.iiii was entering that
|,|;.- e.

Ike Inmim was engineer and 
voiiiio SimiiioiiK was tireiiiun on the 
eii'>,iie whii’h was pulling ‘J4 ears 
of eoal.

.Inst a- the iriginr paiuki'd Ihe 
seeiieii himve at the edge of town 
If left the iraek and turned overj 
on its ha'k several feet below the' 
elllhailklllelit.

Kourteeii ears 
gllie. 
over.

W ELLS CASE IS 
WITH THE JURY

WILSON MAKES NOMINATION

Waahinbton, April 17̂ —Pr«ii 
dent Wilson rsuomlnsIM J. L. 

ICamp of San Antonio UattOii Stat 
!ea Attorney of tho westoru diiuict 
of Texas and William McD nald 
of E- elos United States Marti si of 
the Northern district, and John H. 
Rogers of Austin United btates 

'Marshall of wettern district

A  monster mass meeting was 
hi'ld III the opera house at one 
o ’eloek tills al'teriKHiii that arous 
I'd to the highest piteh the rntbu»- 
laim of Ihe whole town on the |hmi- 

jrilnlily of m . uring the A  A W. 
iM'liool for Sweetwater

A  large and mueli inten sled j Kvery store and huMiiesa houae 
aiidienee has tille I Ihe eourt r.oiiii'ia the eily v as elosed lor one 
yestiTiiay and I'Mlav to loar she hour aiul I’rof VS’ imxIwnni'a Muii 
evidrne, in the Oliver Wells Inal jH-ipal hand made niijKie for the 

The defeiolaiit tliruiigh his at eaaion. 
fornevs. Cnsham A tjrisham. laj Martin llia-lfonl was chainnan

j pleading insAiiily and a large iimiCof the mi eting .ind some half doz
followed the en- (H-r of wifnes—< have heeti jdai'ed^.-n „ f  the Ii.»i!ing eitizelis nf the 

ni>»t of whiih also liinied „n the stand by lo.tli tin si.iti and , ity made eulliusiastie s|M'eehea
defendant as to the iiis;iuity ef that wne 'greete.l with miieh ap- 

Wheii the engineer and fireman ,the defendant !|>laiise
their oigine leave Ihe Iraek. I The evi lenee in ......... . was, The'various ommittees asaurrd

that everylliiiig |aw
ing and eourt adjourned till oiie|,.|,|,. vvas being done to loeate the 
o eloek to |>ri jiare tile rliarge to m hool aiiil that the proM|MS'tH were 
the jury and hear the attorney ro ver more favorable for Sweet- 

disloeated ills left luikle sprained ' si,|,mii their stal. inent us to Mie 
I li'l was badly bruised on the^eliarge
lo ly  .S.mmons the tinman, was' The atlornejs ehne.l their ai 
hurt iiitermilly and the attending j.uments before the jury at a lilth-

past tim e this afleruoon i.nd 
•ludge Ileall asked the jury to re

I * ne various
liny eaeli jiiiii|ied b> the right ,(,(i;p|,.tisi at II u'eliHk this morn,the iitidienri
gout'.' si'Veral fei't down the ein 
haiikmeiit on that side of the 
tr.o'k. Inman had his left shoulder

GERMAN SUBS 
ON ATLANTIC

INVITES SUGOESTlOIf 
Washington, April 17.-~^ecr« - 

tary McAdoo informw the tdvii 
jeory council of tho FodWal Re- 
servo Board compriiing Iho big 

I haitiriivg intoretU of tte bcantry. l I that tho Govemmont woCd wtl-l

rdivsieiaiiH were uiiahle to as'-er- 
i.tm the extent of his in.iiirieH.

Itotli till- injured nil II wi-re taken 
to Iti r ^springs for treutment.

Mr Inman i.s the son of .Mrs C 
W tJeiitry of this plaee. Mr on'l 
Mrs tieiilry wi-r.t to the sei to' of 
the w n'l'k imiin-diately after the 
news of the aeeidi'iit was iis'iiv 
rd her". ,\s soon as .Mr. Itiniaii is 
aide to stand the tri|i he will h'- 
hroiighl here to the Sant.i Ke llo 
tel for treatment until he reeovi rs 

The I'ast hound train, due here 
last night at nine n’eliM-k. did not

tire an I tiiul its vi rdi'-t.

water.
I lli'tweer ir.'ssl and # 1.(100 wgre 
raised to defray the iieeessory rx 
(o'lises of the eomiiiitlee ill proar- 
eiit.iig ii= W'irk. ami iiiorc was 

.promised if 11" disl.

I oomo any aaggOstioB oq Jloat- 
[iag o> firt 1Vev*4Mid'IS^
■UO.

By AsiorlateO Prewa:

I

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦  ♦

BULLETIN 12 30 P. M. 
Waihington, April 17.—A 
Gorman ■ubmxrine today 
fired on tho deetroyor, 
Smith, cbout one bnndrod 
miles south of New York. 
This indicates that the Ger 
man blockade of the AUan 
tic port! has begun

CHAMPION FOR

TO
Washington Ajiril Ifi. In a (er 

Minal ap|M'al addressed last right 
to Ilia fellow eounirymeii, I ’ reiu

I hiring tin one lioiir'a me«-tiiig 
of an audi* iiee that tilled the build 
ing, iiot a du"'onlant word or note 
w as li'-ard.

SAVES HIS DAUGHTER
PROM DEATH IN CISTERN

Merten 's Hill, 'I'l xas, .\pril 16.— 
Miss Kiith llaniMiir, It years old 
"Ha saved from drowning in a eia 
tern when her father M. I>. Ham 
mgr juiniH'd in and resi'ued her. 
The aeeideiit 0''' urred alioiit ti 
o ’ebx'k.

MEXICAN SHIir 
AT

By  ARKociateO PreRi:
Paris, April 17.—The great of- 

fsfneive drive was opened by the 
French along a twenty five mile 
front from Soishons to Rheims and 
is likely to extend still further to
morrow or day after.

A tremendous awanlt on the 
German lines have long been plan 
ned C'Tid for the past month, the 
French artillery has been pound
ing the enemy's position.

FRENCH REPULSE GERMANS 
Paris, April 17.-- German coun

ter attacks of the force in the re
gion of Courev were repulsed la.st 
night by the French, according to 
an official statement. Heavy loues 
were inflicted on the Germans.

BRITISH ADVANCE  
London, April 17.— The British 

advanced further in the neighbor 
bood of Ephey last night, accord 
ing to an official statement.

The rains are hampering the op 
erations.

Washington. April 17.—The na
vy report said the submarine was 
slght^ about three thirty thu 
morning, running apparently sub 
merged. It fired at the ship last 
night missing it by thirty jrards, 
then disappeared. The wake of the 
torpedo was plainly seen. Further 
details are lacking, and it is un
known whether the snbnfU'rine’s 
presence force shadows a Sporadic 
raid, or is a signal for the begin 
Ring of a <;enenil lubmariue blcck 
sde of the Atlantic coMt.

With the submarine brought 
close to America the pouibility of 
a German submarine basis on this 
side of the Atlantic is again re
vived.

The Bubniarino’s action is the 
first German recognition of the 
st-''’e of war between the United 
SUtes and Germany.

WILL RECEIVE

('minty Siiprrinti iiii'nt A I>. 
Klli.s, Tax (Si'orgi' Shrp
|iani, ami County Farm Hi-moii-- 
stratur, W. ('. Calvert, att'-nilcd a 
'lug M’hool nio'tiiig at Champion 

ttaahingtnn, April lt>. Ivxans, niKht and <lul not grl 
who had hi rctofore oppiw.' 1 l*ns t,|| after inkinight. 
ident Uilsoii'a auggestion that the, The purpoiu' of the meeting won 
United Stati-* raim- ita additional ,lia..uaa the iaKusm-e of #4.(t<tt'l
armies through .. ...............u^rip-, ,h,. erection of a m w |
tioii, instead of hy the volunteer rural high aehuol hiiilding for that i 
ayatem. Sutunlay hegiin g'tting «  community.
luiard the adiiiiiiixtriition a VI .igon., After the proposition had hi-etil 

|{epreseiitativi' tlregg of I ales- thoroughly disetissed it wna deeid

dent WiHoti rails upon krefw .Aln-
enran citizen— man, wojiieii and 
ehild - to join together to make 
the nation a unit fur the prea< rvs 

ition of ita uleals anil for triumph 
'o f tlemiM-raiy in thr world war 
r ’ The Mi|>renie test of the Iiafioii

Iliaa eome,'' saya the address ' Vi'e
must all HfHak art and mrve to
gether ”  I’uttiiig the navy on a .Law (iomex, '<4 a Mexiean is 

Iwar fmitiiig ami raising a great i d , a s  u result of a pistol wouiwi 
jarmy are the aimplest parta o f thejreeeived at ten o eha k Siimtay 
great task ahead, the president de I iiijfht while near the eoriier uf 

home ■ * * *  |’eoplr, .̂S«-v eulli and .Mea<|iiite atreela.
;with partieular emphaaia on hU. Complaints eliarging ini»r«ler 
'wonla to the farmers, to roneen-lhave la-eii tiled against Felix Mol 
pirate their energies |>ra<-lH'e <x-onjina and Menito Molina, hrolhcrs, 
tmy. prove un.s«dHsliness and de by eoi.rity attorney Orahani.

------------- -f c

n.unstrate •■ffien-iiry

LOCAL CHURCH 
GALLS PASTOR

Kev. laimliert llaiiroek, of Par
is, Teiin., hna I... . railed sx pna
f' e of the First Christian ehureh 
of Nweetwater and haa nerepted 

the call.
The new pastor is one of the 

ablest young men of his ehureh in 
old Teiinossee and hia coming to 
Kweetwater w ill mean iiiiieh to the 
ehureh life not only of hia own de 
nominathin hut of Ihe whole city.

( ’. Fagg of Oreenville is here 
on busineoa.

line wa.s the first Texas eongreoa- 
ini'.ii to Hiinotinre for eoiiserii>tion. 
Itiregg has hei'ii atiidyirig Hi'- .sub 
Ijei't elosely and aiiii'iiiiired that 
Ihe hna eoneliided it is th' only I 
jfair and liemoi'nitie wiiy. ' ' I f  We 
Indy on the volunteer system the
flower of ....... oiintry will go 'i 'a t '

jWhile as lisunl the slueki i - illd 
ahirkera won't do their share, he' 
said. <

I Mepresi'iiliitive Ml.niton o! the| 
Sixteenth diatriet whi'di romp: -es 
iiiost of West Texas, preferre'l the 
Volunteer system, hut to ase, lin 
the views of his eonstllueiit' he 
wired that he he advised e to 
what the people think. In I’iSj 
Ioilie town of Allih-lie 10,(100 -ili- 
xeiiM, he WII.H informeil, at a i""Sa 
meeting adopted strong res.i ii- 
liolia iiidoraing eoiiseriptioii.

Mhuiton is now uiin-servedly f'»r 
eonai-ription.

Coiigr^Hsmiin Martin I>ie», one 
of the leaders laat winter agaiU' t̂ 
prepiin««|n<>Mi, ia iiieliiied to ai.|>- 
|»ort eonseription.

Congreaaiiian Miiehaiian of the 
.'\ii.xtiii diatriet haa heretofore fav 
orni the volunteer ayatem, hut, he 
saio, " I  shall not stand in the way

ed to ein-iilate petitions for aig 
liatiin-s iiakiiig fur the rominission 
era eourt to order an ileetioii for 
that piirpiiae

During thr meeting Mr. Cal 
vert made a very loipn-ssivo niul 
earnest appeal to the pioiile of 
th.it I'ommiinity to n'S]«(iiiil to tlo’ 
.N.'lioii'a rail for the gn-ati-t f<vod 
Hii'l fi <si erop i-V'-r grown ic. .Nid 
nil eoiiiil V.

SCHOOL PyPILS 
PLANT CARDEN

LEAGOE OT 
THE ALLIES

•A'-eording to the t'‘Hlimony of 
I F.ligio (iotixales, .Irme (iomez., the 
.Molina tirolh' is. and himatdf wen* 
stiiii'ling on the streets talking to 
g*-tlier They had la-eti together 
lor some time ainl so far aa he 
knew they were all frii'iidly. Slid 
deiily. he said, Fi'lix .Molina said 
he "wanted to kill som<d*o<ly,”  
.iii'l jiirke l out a pi-tol and fins] 

.two shots < V;n’ shot pj|ss<-d 
itiiiongh the right -limil'ler of (Ion 
/ale real .an I another slmek 
(ioine/. ill till- I'ft slioul'ler near 
till ni*ek, i.ingiiig down. dome/, 
'-ailed to hi." hrotlier, duan (Iomex I hat he was shot, and W alked iti 
to hî  lioiise, where he I'ell to the 
I'lor and died in ti'ii niinutes.
The .Molinas ran, aeeonling to 

(I'Xi/nli's, ami neither has been ap
prehended. Iioiiznlea anid he

Ilio ,1,111' itst April !(' .Mole 
thill. ."lO.iHHl |,i :->oiia atl< ii'ted A 
<leiMoiistratioii t'alay ninh'r t 'e  
MUspiees of the la.-xgue of the .Ml 

1 n-a.
’flu ' .igs of th entente nati 'li- 

wen* eheeleii, as V*'Te the dlph' 
mate- ri'jiresi-iitativ e--; of those 
eoillitrii’H who attended the lele
hration The erowd was atirri'd lojtlir'.'iight helix .Molina WHs“ Hhoul

half drunk

Wasliinglon, April Ili. it was 
aniiouiieed tmlay that Preaiileiit 
Wilson Would rreeive the Mritish 
eomniiasionera eomiiig lu dtaeuaa 
eoiidiiet of the war at Hie White 
Hnuae Wednesday, and the French 
eommiMionera on the same day 
if they have then arrived.

Iloth sets of rniiimiaHioiiera will 
lie formally weleomed to Ihe coun
try by delegates repn-aenting Ihe 
r.rmy, Ihe navy and civil depart 
mrnt of Iho gnveniment.

Austin, ,\pril Iti .\pproximat*- 
ly liMMi aeiionl ehtldreii of Austin 
have undertaken to plant vegeta ! 
hie gardens in every available, 
s|»ot in the yarxla at the home of 
their parents.

This la a eoiioerted movement 
under Ihe direelion of Ihe House 
wives i,eague and High Hehool 
Mothers' Club of Aiialiii. The ami

T. W. Mmahear ia in Abilene on 
huaineM.

of coii.seription, if eonsi-riplion is of lhea«* organixatinns is to low- 
iioeeHsary to efficiently proiMs*iile'or the high cost of living hy in- 
Ihe war.”  lereasing an o|a*n market for every

Congressman Summeps of Dal j thing prmiuee.l where purehsser 
laa is leaning toward eonseription.'an<l ronsumer may dial ditvetly 

S<*nator Shi'ppard ia "heartil* wilh eaeh other, 
ill sympathy with emisi’ riptioii, i Another purpoae is to inetih-ale 
while it ia rxpeetisl that Senator the ehildren, the two organisations 
(hill>erw|n will he found voting 
for the plan when the hill n*aehi' 
the senate.

Congreistniaivat Iiarge (ifciTetl. 
a memiter of the military affairs 
eummittee, and Congrewunan Wil 
oon nf Fort Worth have not defin 

litely made up their minds.

have offered a number of prizes to ! ariw* like a
the ehildren making the l»est show
ing with their ganlens

A large niimlier of the citizens 
of Sweetwater met in the Liiella 
Ikiilding last night and organised 
a Home Guard.

a high pit' ll of eiithiiainNiii by a 
speeeh ih-livired hy Huy Itarlioau, 
Mrazilian Hiiihaasador to Argi ii ■ 
tiiia, who has a larger following 
among the Mro/illiaii peo|ile than 
almost nny other man in puhlir 
life

The amhasaaiior solemnly ad 
monished the Mrazillian govern
ment to heed the signs of the tim 
ea, rolling attention to the revolu 
tion in l{u.saia to demonstrate that 
it was ne<*e)»sary for tho people to 
keep watrh over the |>oliey of 
their govemlnent.

“ The great war is draw ing Hear 
il irresislihly onwanl," he «|eelar 
ed. “ I am ronvinred that war is 
iiievitahle. All North and South 
America, ere long will hr fighting 
for humanity I noon hope to so'* 

man who has 
whieh iHiund

The (lend M' xienii leiives a w id 
ow and eight ehildren

In ndditioii to h'-iiig elinrged hy 
eoinplaiiit with Ihe murder of 
tiomez lioth the Molinas are rharg 
e,| hy eomplaiiit with assault with 
intent to murder liouzHles.

.Iiistiee r  H. Ford, who held an 
imp.est found that (ioniez rume to 
his^leath hy a wound from a pistol 
ill the hand of Felix Molina, in his 
testimony tlonzales said that when 
Felix Molina remarki*d that he 
wanted to kill someone. Ih'iiito 
Molina said : “ Shoot! shoot! ”  and 
the shots followed.—Ahih-nc Ki’- 
porter.

broken the rhaina 
him.

GERMAN BUB ACTIVE 
New York, April 17.—British 

rtdunships, Kaim&la, wia driven 
on a r«ef on March 17th uMtr Bps 
zia, Italy, oftor btinf shollod and 
torpodosd by a Oemton sabmariM 
T'oeording to two Amoricoas who 
w«rt among th« ship's hnadrsd

Representative E. H. Spencer 
will leave tonight to attend the 
special M-saion of the Iiegislature'ninsty paasongtrs srrhrliig todajr. 
whieh eonveuea tomorrow. All aboard WOTS satrod.

16358612
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•«'n>iiB<'iit rTrn ill th'* moving 
•ii‘ l utom.'e buj(inf«a. W * a*- 
Kuire all r'^xjioimbility when we 
U k ' l•llarJ{e your iroo<li an<J 
eoH'lui I our bw.tir.* t# in an ef- 
f. i*iif, careful inaiiii"r. Ton 
ah'inlij avail yf>nra. lf of our »er 
vi'ra if you want your (foixU 
jiiop^rly taken rare #f. Tcle- 
|i one ua.

♦  BUSINK8S LOCALS ♦

Kill your prairie do|ra with Car

.SOCIAL MESTINO, MBS
HEMBY HOSTESS

Mrs. Jiwut. Hemby waa a moat 
Imwi which you can UihI at the Pal'deiiirhtful hoMteaa for the lailiea 
S ' I > r u c  Store ll-d  wrtfiof I ’ • Woinann’ Mi<utiniiary Sivie-

— _ _ _ _ _ _ _   ̂ Ly  ^r Mcfboiliit l•b l̂rch Mon -
The l|iK»Ier Kifrhi-n C a b i n e t ' f t c r i u x u i  in her hainlvniie 

'•len mil»"« of atejia. I^ct ua tcU|n^^ lioine, lu the Orient aiMition 
you alKiiit it. J I Payne. 26-tfii 'pi.. whole reeeption <iuite waa

filled with the nieiiiben who eaine

HerndonShoe Store
M E N ! Here’s Comfort!

.loin oiir “ Il'Mrtier < liib ♦! Wlj^j ,.uji»y the proirrain, whi<-|i waa
i-a-h piita it in your home, || 00 
fw-r week aoon paya for it. —J. I. 
i’ayue. 26 tfil

Tt'" lloi'.iier Kifehi-n f ’nbinet 
aiiif-. milea of *t>|m I .it ua tell

-iVou alHiiit if •! I Payne. 26 tfd

Sweetwater Transfer Co
Phone 5 20

Our Specialty
Is repairing watches and doing

high-class engraving
The kind of engraving we do adds 
to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 
engraving always detracts.

I ’uv yiMir next flroom from 
I I P'.viie an I if t a "Sure (jrip
TiMim li'ilder”  free. 26 tfd

\V.- ■ 11 -tipply yiiii 
■ i '  i f  I're-.li

II
pai.y.

I’l 'pira < olfon

Well .irranireil an<l eaeh partni- 
pant addeil pleaaiire mill profit to 
the o'eiinir. On the proi'rnni wen- 
Mm tiriawoll leader, and .Mra 
Rix'loiell, .Mm Willia and .Mm .1. 
T. Il'iirhea who reail fine papem 
on • Syateniatie <Jiviiitr," ••('.m - 
ditio 1 in Korea" and "Tithintr ' 
whi'■ renlly w.i. the .Hulijeet uii 
der tirt-*ion.

T) ealiiiidar report showed a 
rolh t'on of *l*>2'» for thia 

With yonrjiaon'! i rnt.tnhiitrun from the* 
Meal a n d • - eek-i, and inonthK.
Oil t lun-j (i,p ei'iieli -e.ii i,f the (I-0-.

2U-tfd Kruin the hoste-' M fAe.l a lovi ly 
eoum of ire ereani and eake.

A  s h o e  t h a t  is t a i l o r e d  l i k e

c u s t o m  f o o t w e a r .  A  s h o e  k . s
•! I

f o r  gentlemen. B u i l t  s v |  

o v e r  t h e  S e l z  W a u -  - ^

k e n p h a s t  | ; J  

la s t. F i t s  :

t h e  h e e l

e i
■ h I'lita 
'1. r w ■. Ic 
Payne.

:■ oer I ’Iiih" #1.00 
your home, SI.00

r "M- 
it in
s.iiiii pavx for it.— .1. I.

2ti tfd

H'tv
r I. i
t'riwiiii

EIBTHDAY PARTY

y  or r- xt brmim from 
yti • and ip-t a "Sure grip'aw^ixt

ho'der”  free 26-tfd Slav f

.Ml : 
.\laat< '
friend.

Ill

■y aft* riiooii a imiido r of 
Karle |)upre.-'H little 

iratliir.'il at hix hom.> to 
|•l•l.•llratin({ the 7th h.rth

the lift!.- host
* ----  ~  I ilaii ■ of all kinds w rr enjov

WK M \ VK exnerii r.rrd men to doi,.,| ,nd i riierrv tiiii. they had but

J. P. MAJORS
I W l L f  W— C N C M A V f  n — O ^ T IC IA M

nrnifnre repairinir, erafinir and 
iihipiM” ? fcoiinlx. Stove* poliahed 
and lO't up. Satisfaetiiin iruaran 
t.ed Term* reaxonable.— llnuae- 

Ibnld Kurniture Co. Pbonr MS.
j
I I'nr all kiiidx of ro'd drinkx. i ig 
am. eaiidlew, ele., eall at Pip *I «l

j.Siiiiike lliiiise fimt door aouth of 
the laiiiidrT.

I <*ld miittn'xsi'H reiiiivalix] and j

' the eriiwiiiiig joy wax the birlhdav 
eake w :h ll.x seven lighte.l ran
dies, w‘ h were nin.le.

I This ii jMirfanf episode wax fol 
hiwni III a eouiM! of loiely re - 
freshnn ntx.

•Man llil’e little infix attest the 
exleeill .llld IfiMnl WIshex of .Master! 
hhirle’a friends who are still wish, 
ing him iii.iiiy h.ippy returns of the
tlw.v. I

mile new .New iiinehiiiery. Sweet | || ||,„i a|| the plots
lat.r Maltreax hoetory Phone Juve been ii.s»-d. that there is no.

C (lalhruith, manager It tfd,new atory to b.- told. Hal in ‘ Th' i
Itoiidagi 'if l■'ear." a new plot is re 
vealed a new prohleiu ix pri senledj 
and an iineX|M‘etei| and a seiix.i : 
tional Koluliun to this prohleiu ia, 
reaehed The ItondaKe of hV.xr” ! 
ia the newest World I'ietiiri'

]weetwater Theatre |
TO-NIGHT

NOTICE OF ELECTION
I .\t the regnUr hi aiiniinl eier- 
Itlon for eleetive offieerw for the 
[l ily of Sweet wnti-r, Texas, had on 

\pril dnl, 1!»I7, there waa a fail
ure to eleet a liiavor for aaid j |lrHdy..M:nle and it w ill he allown . 
for the ensiiinir two years, unil.^f Sweetwater Theatre today. 
ainee hy the eleetion returns of|^|j,m ('laytoe plays the lead,
said tdeetioii, il S. tSrisliam and ij,jj |.q|̂  ,,| thrilliiu; prodiir 

Kaglaiid recriveil the great

Ethel Clayton
IN

‘T h e Bondage of Fear”  |i
5 Reel*

llap pinî sa ear,II- to the yining hride in this fialiire onl.v 
aome lime afii r she had Ih i-n neirried wnd then when it 
did airiie, she »  is for'I'd to lev Iiuir a law into herself 
and fight d' s|Mriitely to n lain it Thrilling, attentiuii, 
gripping iiiid il.vnwiiiie this i ili.eirdiiiary pn-tnre elee- 
trifii-a the beholder.

Sweetwater Theatre

It .\
i .t niiinber of votrs for said ofllee 
and the City Comniiasinn has duly 
ordered an eleetion to lie had in 
aaiil rily to be held on Snturxtay 
May 'itb, iniT for the puefiOBe of 
eli-eling a mayor for aaid city of 
.Sweetwater, Texas. I, A. It S’an
tis. Mayor of the City of Sweet
water, Texas, ilo hereby give iio- 
Ine and order that an eleetion lie 
had on Satueday, .May fith, 1917 at 
the City Hall in aaid eity for the 
purpose of rleeting a Mayor for 
the lerin ending in April A D. IHIt

.\iid Whereas, there is now pend 
ing a dispute Ix-tween .1. II Itond 
and W. It .lohnsofi, as to whether 
till* said Itond has heeti diil.v eleot 
ed to the ofllee of Chief of Poliee 
for snid City of Sweetwater, the 
aaid .1 II Itond, at the eleetion for 
snid ofMee had on .\|>ril ^ril, 1017, 
havin'? neeiveil more voles than 
'he Ki'l W. K .loliiiHoii, and the 
snid "I H Uoml. in order to avoid 
any nii'i all ipiesliona as to the 
legality of Ilia eleetion, has reipiest 
ei| the City Conitiiisaion of aniil 
eity to have the nainex of himself 
.•’ll'! the ssi'l NV l«

tiun and she ia assiateii hy a very 
able east iiieluding KoeklifTe Pel- 
Inwisx. Arthur .Ashley and Juliii 
Uowem

TSBi KA18E1C8 PRAYER

purd

Itel

Mine <;ott, will you he mini' 
nerf

Voii iloii’t know who I amt 
lam the (lerman kaiser—

He Kiiiperop Will I Vain.
You know 1 whipped ileiii 

gians,
I'nJ lull hullets filled Kllssia full, 
Cud I'll whip Kranee and Italy 

I'li'l blow up .lohiiiiy Itiill 
.\ow ,dl dem other iiiiliuna 

I d"ti't give a dim.
If you jiiat he mine pnrdner 

.\iii| whip dot I'liele .Sam.
Von know I got d'Uii aiiliiiiHriiies 

.Ml Kiirope kiuiwa dot well;
Hut ilot Kdisoii got a putent now 

Vot blows dein all to hell.
.\oH tlott, if you vill do this,

D'li you I vill always |o\e;
I'litl I will he emperor of th,

I'll nil
le

I ..'1 yon he emperor iihov, 
ioiinxon’to hei“ "t <Ii<,

In Tiir 3 of High Prices
Ton cannot wlTord to Mcrificc qaality. Balieving that the best 
U nlwyna the cheapest, we e.ndawvor to keep only hi^h grade 

frocenes and meate. Give lu a tr..l order.

Denman &  Asbury
PhtM tl G roceries and M eats PLcne €2

lignin voted iifion at tin eleetion to 
hi' ha<l Mnv .'ith, 1017, il is there
fore f.rderisl hy the City of Swoef 
wnl'T. Texas, that «l said election 
to lie hail ('ll .'lay riih 1017 the peo- 
lile of snid ei'y again east th. ir 
hiUntx ;i'-; lo lln-ir rlioiee for saiil 
glTli'e of t’hi'f of Poliee for said 
eitv of Swi efwaler for the term of 
eflii-e to end ,n .\piil, 1010.

A H YANTIS.
M tfd

I'll

1'..

iiorrow iiiglil at 11 
all mine /eppeliiix out 

Il'l deellire war «'ti hetNell. 
■iildn "s ns dix of \ on.
It it enn plainly he seen, 
when Kdisoii pushes dot but 

ton
I got no siihmnriiies.

Kxehange.

J i l a v ^

Roy E. Campbell

l uleh nii'l ViirlMiroiigli rx'jmrt 
lie xnle of the Kiist I 2 of hloek Ml 
lo .oiiie pnrtiex in Herry, Pa., also 
th< .lesSe Hugger liouxe aiid lot In 
.Aihiiiis auto A niiiehinerv eo.

» V t  ON THE HIGH COST o r  I K
When yon buy »

CARTER M ilK  COOLER
L O O K !

••IM  t«w«g | 1.M
tt Van Sava th»aa Ragair warfe ai

That Will Mra you mtlk and bnt- 
•r. Also jronr vagatablaa, Offt ind 

aay arttela that rwquiras a Cool 
Fliira ta hot waathar told on a 
Onarantaa if not satisfiad y'>nr 
monay back. Call or pbona 371.

GENERAL DRAY AND TRANS 
FER BUSINESS

Water Hauling ''nd Auto Truck 
Serrice

lies I’hone tKfJl ( 'llii-e Phone 6<)0
t 'f f ie e  I I "  s tn ir *  I :iiii|.hel| Hh!'.'

The ".Madden Hull" apartment 
I house is almost full of oeeiifmnta. 
M r and .Mr* Samvielx and Mr. 
*iii"l .Mr*. Hriiiiie moved in yexti-r 

v’ and ollii'm rsMiin* are spoken 
■ T  fast a* they are eompleted.

6£0. T. WILSON
Lawyer

BE PATRIOTIC

Ovar Ccntlnfotat Saek.

O n O  CARTER’S
TIN &  PLUMBING SHOP

Chesney Brothers
AI Lyrtg AIrMlig

1

» T lA A It R  lAONORY CO.
The Nicest Leeedry ia Trias

F o r  S e r v ic e  C a r  !
KING PHONE 142

Car on street until 12 o'eloek 
J 1. JONES, FROPRIBTOE 

Keeidenoe Phoae 893 
Sweetwater. Texee 1

SetUfectioNeryoar Money Beck 

I ’h o n e  4 2

Sweetwater 
Laundry Compy

If yon like your I’n< lr Rammie 
P'lone one one nix, (let yoiir order 

ji.'i /or red, whitu and blue tee 
earn hriek*. Sweet milk, butter 
ilk, skein milk, pantiiri/ed milk 
id cream Sweetwater Creamery 

I’ompany. PI IM

I have taken the management 
• f the .Sweefwalir .Mallresx I'.xe- 
?opT, formerly owiie l hy W. <l 
Henfr-x and T o  K 'lir.ry, and 
',ive B'l'ti'il all first rias-. mnehin 
• ry. Ain now in |ni‘ i*ir>n to givr 
l-Sol of .xerviee. Phone .V27.

• * Hallirailh, Mgr.
Sweetxratrr Mattreaa Factory. 

16-2tJ
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IT’S GOOD 10 REFLECT
Veil liefore going ahead with 
that new pliimhiiig work. Ib't 
ter yet it will he for you t<» 
eoiisiilt us as to the kind of 
pliinihing you require. Wo 
enii show you exaetl.V the 
hi">t nit ntix of aerniii|>lishing 
your piir|mse at the least p.'is- 
Slide expiflise. We ennnot a'!- 
vise you as to poor [dutiihing. 
M’e are not risking people’s 
health for a few dullurs.

Monday &  McMurry
Opp. p. o. Pnone 3 3 4

LARGE STOCK OF
Lo m b e r. L i n f ,  CficcDt, B ric k , P a in ts , V a rn u b e s , 
Sta in s, W a ll P a p e r , G is ts , o r ir g a te d  Ir o n , W a ll 
Board and Cem potition R e efin g .
Call and See O ur Goods and G et Our 

Prices B e fo re  Buying.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO
i » # » *  a * *# * * *# !

WANTED WANTED
-------------------  b y --------------------
Sweetwater Junk Co.
COPPER. BRASS, RUBBER, RAGS, IRON, BONES AND  
BOTTLES, ALSO OLD BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS, LEDGERS 

AND MAQIZINES. iMione 12’')0

LOCATED NEXT TO SHOOK RUBBER COMP’Y .
er*e<w3eMBFrx.;»erwr i

w
ft
d
ai

w
e<
K

-xr

!
rO li COMFORT «N D  A  STYLISH O O IIIN T
When yju buy % conet, you want it to feel 
comfortiblo; yon also want it to tnonld 
your fi;ure giving a pleasing outline. 
Women who wear Gossanl Corsets notice 
how coufortable they are, flitting the fig
ure snn;l/^ yet are not binding. The de- 
lij^ning for Ooaiarch care for the various 
tjrpes o' figures.

W e have new models in 
Gossard Corsets that will fit 

your figure

HUBBARDS



'■f

S o u  111 R o n d

Jewelry 
Music 

Eyeglasses
In fhp »b(ivo nnmr.l lines iny stock is ulwnys roniplctp iinil of 
thp latest ill iIcsIkhs.
New clean .lewelry that last longer than the memory, and 
'^’atehes that keep the corr«‘et lime, are the kiml that are sold 
ill niy at ore,
Miisie of all kinds and always new, sheet miisie from 10 cents 
per copy to T.*) cents per copy ami I have a lari;e stock on hand 
all the time, Victrohis and V elor h’ceords new each month, al
io I ’ laycr I'iuno iniisie rolls, rianos, rrcncli Harps, Violins, 
ffiiitars Mandolins, and all extras for all instruments,
1 fit eyes with irlasses to satisfy and irive hciter and more com 
fortahle Vision, I test an 1 lit frames just as the imlividiial case 
aniy need thcui. My prices are reasonable ami sati.sfaelioii 
iriiMranteed.

P. T. Q u ast
Jeweler—Optometriat— Moiio Dealer.

Rockefeller's 
Reconcilation

YOUR CLOTHES | I f  yon want year clollcs to
Do they Hiiiell like paaoline^eome back ipii' k send them to us 

when they are returned to ye* 
from the eleiinrr if they 
dill not H«-ni| them to ns.— 'lbe|iiiK 
Steam Dry t ’ leanincr I’ laiit. Hast 'd<.
Siile Stpiare. I ’hone !I7

llo  be eleaiiisl ainl pri sM il. Xo rhs 
■am l>
Sipure. IMiom

do, you joliiie smell.—The Steam Dry l̂•■an 
IIS.— The.iiiK riant. Hast Side S

.New York, Ajiril Ifi- Ib’ath has 
• nded the seventeen year-old feud 
helween .lohn l>. Itoekefeller and 
his hrolher, Frank. The hillioiiairi 
oil kiiiK aaiioniiei s lie will a’ lend 
his brother’s fiii'eral at Cleveland

It loo k till" IteapiT to settle the 
prim, silent hatred that existed 
f.'r what rei'von lhe> the'liseUes 
I'ldy I'. iW I'Ve. II • 'e t"••‘ 
hrotliers for ueaily a si ore of 
yea IV.

‘ ■.lohn I), lloeki feller end \V.!I-
liUO lioekeferiT udi niteinl ll'C 
fiin'Tid of till ir Iirodier, ^r^lllk,l 
ill <'le\i liiiid,”  was the laeoiiie of- 
fte'.'il sl;itei-o Ml fro.II Itm kefellers 
.■'•laiidaed I'll ol'i-e» lo ri’ lisiay.

De>'d to Each Other
N’eittn r friends usas-iales. inil- 

tiiid hiisineis iiilere-.|.s nor family 
ties stii'ceedeil in hreiikilip down 
the mysti lions wall lietweeii the 
two men For sevi llteeii years 
ihev iieilhep spoke. Wrote nor so 
iiui'di Is referred to eaeli other. It 
was to each as ihoiiph ttie other 
lie\ er exis'ed.

Tliey w i Ti' eliniiis ill boyhoial. 
They foiiplil early husinesa bit

n m m m m n m n
CLASSIFIED ADS I

• w k c t w a t e r  d a i l y  H E P O R T C R
E l '- ' inMrtloa, par wore.......... I r

BMoi.ii u id  (ub iaqu iD t U u ertloc i,
P*f word ...............................
No id taken for luaa tha ti26 conu.

MONEY TO LOAN
M iiiey loaned on desirable HD

prtivid residence properly, alio 
iinprovid fames and rauebes at 
prevuiliiip interest rates.— W. T 
lloi kuell. First .National Hank
buiinmt.’ IMione lUli. Iti-tf

FDU lil-'.NT One idee upstairs 
ro< a \>ith all modern eguvenien- 
ce- riii ne V/.l. 12 dtf

Ft
Wl I On
is :

b’ ENT- t)in n.raly furnish 
for rml. I ’ lo'e la. I ’hone 

•r KW U lH

-A r  Williiiri' 
*  » .1 ail your »ei-

FnrdUire To 
B<l bnad fiiiai- 

ti.i» O* eoiaar a' rows Mreet froia 
I’.auk A Tri»«t 1*0. a Ifd

Lyric Theatre
T O D A Y

5 and lO c

Mrs. Vernon Castle
IN

P A T R I A  
“Red Night ’

Hth Episode Tw o Reels

Trouble Enough”
O ne Reel Am erican  C om edy

^'How Patent Medicine is M ade”
O ne Reel Educational

!• 'll KENT A 10 room roomiiiR 
Ill <>a t».ik si riel at .^tala Fr 

» '.lie, thrr  piere pliimbinir, 
I " I t painted mid f>.iprrrd. Fwr 
I in iiUrs, sr> .1 II. Smll. ^ t f

liny your furniture new, while 
wr aie ehisiiiir out onr stm-k at 
cost.— I'anl It. Sorenson.
16 6td- Itw.

year Frank Itoekefeller aniionne- 
ed that he had left the Stall bird I

J f'lTushisI room* 
e keepiry. Mis.s .Mol 
I'hoiir 1)7.

^\ ^KD Six hoanlers, on« 
k fioiii biis;M<"S Birlion, Kins 

IJt tdp

SEED! SEED! SEED!
■II until you tell— .New Speoud 

jllanil h'nmifure .Store. I’hone t)H4 
M. T lU.wdrn, M'»r. n tfd  w

ties side h> side. They shared th i^ J  , |{p\T
Jlirsl sneri. si-s as they hml shurM . ||j;ht how 
tlii’ ir ehildhooil poverty. Theyij,| Mns'’ rn»» 
were iiiin.siinlly close a« brother*

The lireiik came in I'Mk), In that
I). .\. Dowleii is liaek f>om 

Wolfe t'ily  w her.* he was eiilleil ^
on aeeoiiiit of the death of his o il t'onipany never to return; and I 
father. ) that he had taken a vow never a ' “

train to .sp.ak to his l.roth. r Th r,‘ ", -̂  ^  ‘J".v ni.til yon try-D on  t 
MUarrel was sanl to have lieen over 
Inisiness alfairs.

I lloth men sp'lit |»nrf of each
I veer ill l'le\ebind, .lolin eomini'' ~ '
Ifriim New York and Frank not Fo|t S.U.K.— ,\t a Barirain, Onr 
tar apart hiil they studiously r r cylinder tourituf ear, fully 

‘ voideil seenur or heariiiK of rae*’ jr<pi.pivd. Kun h sa than 1 year, 
'other l-^t'l’ly t̂ * lb  lb?«ll. Jr., rhorie

Not Told of ninesf ______  P-tf-d-w
F\eii when he knew he was 

iiuf to die. Frank prohibiteil tlios 
about him informin'' bis brothe 
John.

.Notbiiiir vexisl Frank Uoke/ 
li'ranore than to la* referred to .i 
“ .lohn Ds’ brother”

He w as Frank llokefeller, sto. i

r

YVe have all kinds o f le Id and trarden aeed.s. Ile-ele.vied 
and n'udy for pluntini'. Feto'ita, .tlair.e, .Millet, Si-liroek, t'aiie, 
A iiiIkt , Kaffir, Sudan, in faetiny'lbint; you need in the seed 
line.

We also have a ear of pure .Mehnne planting eoltnn seed 
f!et our prices liefore huyinf;.

t'orn, oats and hraii are very scarce, hut xvc still have a 
Rood Mippl.v on liiiiid at onr warehouse nnd retail store. I ’ liuiic 
write or call. C ;

. WAKKHOFSlvWHObhkSA'I.K Cypress ‘ and First S t mt  
I ’hone 4'»7. i * .
RKTAIL ami HHOCKKY DKI’ ARTM KNT — (Vane Bradford 
Buildiiiir. Second street, I'hone f»l.
Ixiiig Distniioe I’honc 7 f

S W E E T W A lE R  SEED &  G R AIN  CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

jH»|{ S.M.K. »>r trade, my 
. iroimi residence, front and

tBnianiEii!fiiB!iarag^^
Fresh Shipment

B U L K
C H O C O L A T E S

K O R N’s
Confectioner Siaiioaer N e w sD c a lc r

man, he slid, and .lohn D. wa* no 
'eoiu'crii of his.

Not Iona ai;n William Ibiel^hd 
|b*r made an unsueeessful aTf.*Tlft 
to reconcile his twii hrothers 

Frank, iilthonah h<> nis*l<' a 
larae fortune in sto* ks, did not 
hejfin to eipial his brother .l il'ii’s 
fortune, but he lavishisl ns imieh 
care and aflf«*elion on his s. ien- 
niile-Nipture farm in Kniisa' aa 
.lohn I), has on his I ’oi'antieo IMIo 
estate.

foni
Im.-k

pori'h, eistrni and city water, lot 
UHIxHO feet. Will sell my erpiity 
cheap for oash or trade for Rood 
seeouil hand ear. W. U. Wells, 
Sweetwater, Texas. Flfftdpi

Silk Skirts
Just received from
the KORRECT m a k e

You can see the newest at the 
Sweetwater Dry Goods Company

A new and up-to-date stock of
Georgette Crepe Waists

on display

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
WITH MRS. GEO. T. SPEARS

The Self t'nlUiPe I'Inli will n.. ef 
Thursday afleniooii with the f.il 
lowiiitr proKram on “ I’ ros..” .

Leader Mrs .1 Wiiidn'rly.
Boll call of I’ rosee writer .i.el 

some of his verse.
“ Why do ehildren e.ir.* iner.* 

for versi* than prose gin<| how- 
would yon prove th is !" .Mis. F. i-. 
Bobertson.

■‘ Where is Mt Irose Ahhey." - 
.Mrs. liny .Morri.s.

“ What do you l■■llnl fro 
( ' I o u k Ii ’s I ’oims.’ ’ Mrs. W. \S 
Beall.

I’ roiiiineiulion drill Mrs. VV.d 
ter Boothe.

W.\.NTRD.— To rent a furnishnl 
enttaip*, liifht bonseke«.pini» room* 
or boar*l fur couple and one child 
1 1-2 year* old. Will arrive in'
Sweetwater April 2Iat.— Address'' 
M M Boyd, di.strirt attent Bank-! 
era Life, .Sweetwater, Texas, care ' 
o f Reporter. l.'l-fit-

t

Allow Us The
PRIVILEGE

Of d'liiiy for eveiy MiffenT n .'*weetw .*it< r mudi as we are do- 

int; for the Hundred'- from »!s''where.

Get Well At Home
No I.... I to visit other health re;;orts if y>iu pafroiii/e I'AN .

n i - ’S HKALTHAToBir.M  We protect \on with a ;;uar*«te« 

wr woulel nut dare to lireak. I'hono ns httbt now and ask 

about our projKisitioii. For reference— ask any responsible 

l-ersoii who l-:ii Ih’i u in the city for four years.

THE GROGAN WELLS

W AN TKD —iJ.mil 
ra)(s at this office.

dean eolton

FtlB S.VLK. Two Jersey eowsi 
fresli III milk, fan be seen at my 
reshleiiee.--John Bryan. Mf i lpj

FOB BF..NT.— Three furnished 
lit'ht house kei'pinir rooms. I’hone 
.VJH. It.fild

Old inatfrcvses renovatisl and 
made new. New maehinery. Swept 
Water Mattress Factory. I’hone 
'>27. ('. tiaihraith, inanaRi'r. M tfd

h'ttB .S.\LF Here is a snap for 
you Four lots .'iOxMO under fene 
on street leadimr north from .M*-'h 

jodist ehurdi at .*2iatOil eaeh. -'let* 
I acres 111 miles S. K. .Sweetwater 
jUltl acres in eiiltivatnni two Ihinls 
Itillahle, tine well and windmill 
'I12..">0 per acre.— Fiiteh & Varlxir 
mRh. Fasy tenn men.

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Hulls.

The best and cheapest feed 
on the market today for 
cows, horses and mules......

Phene Local 9S Loog^Diitance IS
' PEOPLES COTTON OIL COMPANY

'sr. isUVi

W EATHER

The weatherman soys eloiid' 
weathim for toniirhf ainl tomorrow

Thi* new Sidiool Board is called 
to meet thi* afternoon.

FI BNITI  BH, We t.ny and m-11 ; 
eeond liaml furniinre Don't s«II'| 
leforr .voii we us and see us be- 
ore yon buy — A I’. Wilbiirg FYir 
iture Co., aeroM strvet from Tex 
a Bank & Trust t ’o. Ifi tfd

Look at T his

.1, L. Wriijbl of Bale Is speinliuit! 
a few days in the city looking a f 
ter business matt rs.

I
Dr. I.eii Bush of Huntsville left; 

for Ilia home this ariernoon. He| 
will he Kiiest of Dr, Basa at Abil 
etic « n route.

I f  yon want to aa\e money don't] 
iaa onr furniinre sale. Kvery-r 

ihinjf goes at cash. I ’anl B. Sor . 
'•on. Iti titd

Mr. nnd .Mrs. .1 \V. Lisnian are 
\i.silinK relatives in Taylor eonn- 
ly this Yeek.

Mrs. S. D Myres will be bosleaa 
of the iViseilla dub Wetlm*silay 
afternoon.

A .  S, Hodge of t'laytoin ille is 
III the city today and reports farm 
era busy pl»iiliiiir out in Fisher.

Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.
* * T h f  P ric #  u  t k «  T h i * | ”

Have your old matireases work 
e.1 over and your rugs an<l ran>ets 
cleaned and made new by e lo lrie  
process at the Sanitary Mattres* 
Factory. I’hone u4.'i. I7-3ld

Try a Naportar “^aai *4."

|■'•R BK.N 1 '.-Two nicely funiishj 
e rooms for light bouse keeping, 

N. W. Seion I street. I’heiiel
. I. 17 3t<lp,j

1 'IB S.M.K. latest niiMiel St ode ^
!■ -er, four cylinder aiven passin,j 

automobile. Bun less than ô tO; 
n.'.teii. Must sell ae<*ouat too heaiyij  

" road ŵ ork. First cheek for 
X 0 gels it. Box tiK.'i or phone 
4i l, Sweetw ater. Texas. 17-3fp

Fi'B KENT 4 r.*om house o f M. 
JL rv. See Mm. .1. K. Simpson.
17 ltd.

I•'|•B RENT. — Two iiieely furnish 
ed rooms for light houw keeping 
to e'Miple without ehildren. I’hone 
:l*c’ ^ra. .1. D. Sloan. 17-tfd

All onr fwmitnre goes at Toot. 
—I'.ml U. Sorcuson. 16-6tdlw

Yitii an get this beautiful 7 fup air.e ( ’otTeo I’ ereulator abso- 
lutely free by buying your g ocrejes at our xtore. See tbe 
many useful pierea of aliimt lum ware in our w iiidow, and it i« 
all yours if you do your trad ng w ith us. Stop in and let* talk 
it over.

Davis Cash Grocery
N'orth Side Sqiiara Phone » 7

A L  _ • J V



 ̂■ m- r- " f

W ash Skirts
We just receive*! tlw eol
leetioa of ua<>b Skirl» in tbe Ut- 
ent ht.vlfii with larx;*' j)o*'keU 
aiitl lart{t‘ Pearl PuU<>tu«. Some 
■ re white otlierw ill the lateNt 
khailes ill wu-sh Skirta, Pr>eee

$1.45. $1.99, $2 25 $2.45, $2.99 
$3.45. $3 95, $4 45, $4 95

The Style Shop
S w e e t w a t e r ’ s F a s te s t G r e w i a g  L a d ie s  S to r e

Big Sale in Silk Dresses
For the Federation Meeting

T h a t  ia c la d e s  a ls o  a ll th e  a e w  onssh e r re c e iv e d  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  
o f  th is  w e e k . T h e s e  p r ic e s  w i l l  m a k e  o s t h e  h o lie s t  w e e k .

W hite W ashW aist
We just received through oor 

New York bujiug office a big 

rloHiiig out lot o f Liogorie and 

Organdie Waiu. Tliis lot Hup- 

IMiiic to sell at $1.50 up to ♦2 00 

We placed them on sale at leas 

than they cost us if they are 
lioiiKht rtyiilar, s|K'cial 98o

r ? t r \

v~'.

Silk Dresses
rare cullisdioii of aiiiart styl 

i.«> III rich colorings siitl sport cf 
fccts. SliowTi in Ta(Tcta.s Silks 
and (li-orgctti‘ coi'ihinat:oti. 
Many of thcs«> are aumi>l<* iiu'n 
hi-m that were bought 3.1 1 -I |h r 
cent Icjoi than regular and at 
ford reiiiarkahlc saving 

♦ I'liNI and $17 00 \aluc»

$12.95

Georgette Dresses
Very cvipiisitc atyle creations 
of TiifTela. Silk .lcn***ya, t'rvpc 
lie t'hiiir and daiiidy coiiihiiia- 
lioas of silk and ficorgette, in 
all new and striking color>> and 
H}«>n style* The iiitriisic value 

of this ruu at

♦22 •'*0 and ♦J-t ■’•0

$16.96

N e w  Silk Frocks
.Ml fresh and crisp, spic ainl 
span, ill a variety of the lovliest 
Bud smartest niiNleU for street 
nftcrinHin and snort wear, in 
rii’h eolonsl Silk Taffetas, t ’ repe 
it. I'hiiie and (icorgi tte eoiiiliiii atioiui III all colors

»!0.(Ht and ♦Ut.oo vuIuch

$22.95 and $24.95

ABANDON THE ATTIVnOW MSMBUf 0. l i  P.
All membera of Dove ■c(*aa|||W 

Chapter Raatern Star, are urg^u 
ly miueated to attend regaPr 
meeting tonight. Initiationa. lii-- 
rnsdiniiMita. Ail viaitora corduillsr 
invited.

Mrs Pauline Winkler,
Worthy Matitia.

Wa.shiiigtoii, .4pril lt>.— More 
than 2,.‘i0tt Daughters of the Ainer 
ieiin Kevulution o|m‘|i«hI their tweti 
ty ai*th annual eonveiition here to 
day with a aaliite to the Hag.

While the great audience in 
Coiitiiieiilal .Memorial hull ro.se to ti
iU feet with a demonalration o f ^iiig the l<•s■oll.

A goini attendance

BAPTIST LADIES
AID 80CHTT

The lailiea of the Bapiat ehurrii 
enjoyed their regular Icaaon la 
their atinly eourae at the Baptiat 
ehiirvli Monday nfteriioon| with 

Y. Adams lead
palrintie eiithuHia.siii, the daiight. 
era repeated their phslge of loyal 
ty and in addition pleitged theiii-
si'lves to any wrviee I ’nsitdeiit , , i .• » n l .
Wilson or their eoiiiitry might ask. o f all kiioi-

t hi Miolioii of Mrs .lames Mam. ^ |•o•ll â ________________
iltoii

are taking a 
part ill IhiM atudy and Kev. Adatua 
is OHMistiiig very much with bia

la-wis, wife of the aeiiator 
from lllioiiis, the daughters iinlors 
cd the eeniiiiiiiie liiuveiiieiit liy a- 
greeiiig to ahnidoii their dainpiet 
for Wediicsdav night. '

Coat Suit Sale
If jo ii ever eontemplate buying a S|*riiig Coal Suit don't 

nii*a this opportuuity. We have deihdcd to close out even 

Im'Iiiw I'ost all of our Spring Suit* before the suinni.'r sets

III ♦U.'i.OO and ♦301*0 value*....................................  $16 50

♦ 12 rs) and ♦ !»  'g) values a t ......................................  $7 59

We just receiv' d a big sliipinellt of 
MIDSCMMKU II.M’S in Milliams 
and I.egbortis at from dCi.!*.! to 
♦T.h.'i. lb 1,'ular ♦'•.isi aii'l ♦l'M*0 
V alue*.

TEXAS CAN 
IT E

MEETING TO TALK
OVER A. A M.

A iiieeliiig of twenty-live pmia. 
iiielit eiti/.cii.s Ilf .Miileiie will be 
I eld kiniidny night at the Cham* 
her of Coinnieri'e to disotiss mat
ters pi'rtuiiiiiig to Ibis city’a e6- 
forts to gel the new Wi-st Trias 
A. A M, College.

It ia desired that every man who 
baa bts'ii invited will be there on 
time. — Abilene Beporter.

Just Received
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

Canvas Shoes 
A n d  Slippers

A t Prices That Are Right
Just G ive Us a Change B efo re  You  Buy

OLD MEXICO

•e s Me DAVID • • •  r l

ASK THE CHILDREN
They will tell you tho difference bi'lween our lee 

Cream and otbera.

Y imi can't fool th« little folks 
g. neroas diob o f Deboioiia Crystal 
hi life With their favorite fruit.

, they 
Cream.

appreeialo a 
filled to the

TAKE A PACKER HOME WITH YOU.

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
Dniggiata, Phannwetita, Etc.

Waaliiiigtiiii, .\pril 1*1 Further 
evidenees of tiermaii aetivities in 
Melieo, spreaililig aiitl Anieri<-aii 
tnd anU-enteute pru|mgaiidt and 
eierting tlernian iiifliienees upon 
the Meiiean goveniiiient. are eon- 
Jaiinsl in diplouiatie refMirts p.ssa 
iiig through here to Kuroj>eaii <'apt 
tala.

Funds of a nuniher of fort ign 
banks are reported t<> be in danger 
Cireulatiuii o f any matter at all 
favorable to the ('iiite<l State* or 
to the entente is disapproved by

eiiean official* and the iievvs|>ap 
er Kl I'niversal rremtly vvas sup- 
prcoM‘d because publication «lni- 
approved by (lerinati agents. The 
publisher and nlitoni have b-'i-n 
kummoiied before a military tri
bunal.

Profierty o f foreigners, (ier- 
fman* expeeted. is said to be m 
.constant danger, rffuiia of the 
• Herman press projwgandisU au<{ 
agrnta being direeteil s|w>eially a 
gainst materials whieh might Ik* 
of aasistanre to the enemies of iSer 
many. The writer of one of the 
reports assertc'l that lie lin* iiifor 
mation that 12,tl'*'* b arrel* of oil, 
the propeiiv of the Kagb* <*il Coii 
pany a Briti*h coneern have b. • 
btinied a* Miiiatitlaii.

Tht ne'-mac bank and legal ion. 
at .Meiieo t 'lly ar.- *ai<l in Ih .-. ' 
n'porf* to be don.Hinting .M«xii .c 
affairs tjiore than ever, the f.irn r 
baving intimately coime.tcil r * 
self with Mevieaii finance.* and tin 
latti r guiding aiid uiivi*nig tl | 
govcrnnienf.

Mr ami Mrs. Will F Itutinan 
of Taylor I'ouiity spent Mond<iy iu 
Sweetwater on tlieir way to Itig 
Spring*

Mr an I .Mr*. C. \. McHaffi'y 
left this morning on the Siiii*h:iie 
Sp . lal for Dallas for ii visit to 
th'ir ehildri'ii. While there .Mr. 
Miiiiiffey will attend the .State 
Sei.itc of the I’ raetoriaiis which 
ni'-'t* 111 Dallas on .\pril 20, nmi 
2lvt iiisteail of .\iiHtiii as hereto
fore puhlishod After whieh he 
will vi*it Ahib-iie, Stamford, Ham. 
Iiii, .Mhaiiv and Big Springs in the 
iiiter*'*t of the I’ raeturiaaa.

.\ustin. .Vpril Iti. — In the event 
Texas kboubi Ims-o iiic  a nei ond Bel 
glum, us intimateil liMlay by (iuv 
eriior Ferguson in a recent hpeiHth 
there eoubl In* raised an army of 
oIHt.OiiO men from this state alone 
to keep lint the invaders, aci'onl- 
iiig to statisties |>repared hy Dr. 
W. A. Davi.s. state register o f vi
tal statisties.

lie.has figured out that there 
'are that iiiiiiiher o f men of niili- 
'tary ug<- iu T«xa.s. lle/)N>ints out 
that Ih'* estiliiated |Hipiilation of 
Texas .Inly. 1!*I*I, was 
of this iinmber 72.l,4**3 are negr-X'S 
and (>.'v{,2.Vt of foreign birth.

“ Ill tlie spring of I91l> the Tex 
as national guard was calle<l out 
and sent to the liord«'r.*’ Dr. Dav
is sniii, “ and although the Texas 
division musten'd ouly 4,.'‘>0i> iiieii, 
there were ld>*»,4l« men within 
military agi' iii Texas at that 
time.”

Mrs. W, K. Cap'Ttoii was taken 
<|iiite sick yest4-rday and is hut 
little improved today.

C H E N E Y  
S I L K  T I E S  

G S e  and $  1 . O O

Other Makes 
50 and 75c

Wash Ties 
20 and 35c

HJ.Whitten
Gents* Farnishingi

i f

Finish Your Bungalow with Lowe Brothers
Rich-Tone Shingle Stain

S'ITA IN IN C J  has hecoinw very pop
ular a« a method of hnifenin)( 
bun)(alowx. There is a feoftneas 

and quietness of effect when Rood stains 
are used that add much to the beauty 
and attractiveness of a home.

C « (  a  co to r c a r d  a t  omr sta r*

Brothert Rich-Tone Shingle 
e of the finest quality, thor

oughly made of the best and most 
permanent pigments and oils procurable. 
They preserve the wood, prevent dc*ay 
and give lasting beauty.

Lowe 
Stains are 
oughly made

Burton-Lingo Co.

FURNITURE SALE!
1 am closing out my entire stock 

of Furniture at less than 
Wholesale Price

This is positively a closing out sale of our 
Furniture. Come in and be convinced

If you want to buy Furniture 
you won’t go elsewhere after 

• you visit my store

1̂
PAUL B. SORENSON

'

i

J.


